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Wholesale and Retail

Distributors

PLAYEklfeOLLS

Pianos Player-Piano- s

"Everything Musical
Since m-i-

WiYMNM
i 1108 Chestnut St.

SALESMAN
'A nnd productive Teal es-tl-

lalfsmau n 111 find uvprolllbla
aiviilllnc lilm w II Id my pdlcet All

nTuwem IH lie ntrlctly confidential.
$4lly OHlce.

KEI.LVS12 9th
Open D.ay & Night

Oysters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner, 60c

jODENATH'S GARAGE
52d and Thompson Stti

Rum, Head Storage. M to t0 l'er Month
t 'Uorato for 35 Cars
t
.r Phon. Kelmont 3262 .
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"The Sign of tho Rose"
Al"ft Alurave tVa1

11,t.!t.".'ire I'our Hhlpmenta Dally
HENRY FOX

Galvanized Boat Pumps
"fawiiSSSESaEEHU

r.prfr

(jOUNTING Muslin and
Cardboard Maps, Posters

frd Plans.
NATIONAL BLUE PRINT CO.

St., Phila.
innn
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.Marshal Koch's Vcnr of victory," the
famous- - blue-ulnc- k limousine iu which
nu rode tip and down the western battle-lion- t,

has been sold for ".1.000 friim--

(normally 514.800.) It was originally i

requisitioned uy the state for 5,000
franc:.

SlianRh'ai. China's' greatest port, lias
Jpiucd in the protest uicnlnst n .Inpn-lics- c

settlement of HhnutuuK. A recent
demonstration by 7000 stlidents, Wom-
en nud shopkeepers, forced the com-
missioner . to luke coRiilzniicc of the
protest -- ami. forward it to tile Pekin
Kovcrnment. '

The Baltic Landwchr, composed of
wtcvmii uiuzens oi leutonlc origin. Med
by Colonel Alexander, of the Uritish
army, demonstrated in its recent cam- -
liniZll tllC WOl-tl- l nf Hm'TLiIalmvUt nrmr.
Although only C00 strong the

by series of nmazing deeds,
vanquished the lied army' many times
their strength. In less than two weeks
the 000 had driven the Bolshevists back
over fifty. miles, taken two-scor- e vil-lag-

and fi00 prisoners, besides killing
nnd wounding many more.

While the United States is haggling
over the. question of recognition of tlm
new Lithuanian government British
bankers have made n fiftecn-yca- r con-
tract with the new-bor- n nation, by
which its'flnanccs are assured nnd Brit-
ish' trade will be encouraged almost
to the exclusion of other countries.'

CHARLES DENIES PLOT

Secretary Says Report of Attempted
Coupat Vienna False- - 9

Geneva, Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
Former Kmpcror Charles's secretary in-

formed the Associated Press by tele-
phone that the Budnnest r'enort of a
futile attempt by the former emperor'
to enter Hungary under a inlse pass-
port and himself on tho
throne was entirely false.

The secretary asserted that the for-
mer emperor had not officially abdicated,
but felt It would be a great political
mistake to attempt to' take the throne
without the aid of the Allies.

Budapest, Feb. 10. Additional de- -'

tails of the alleged plot for the return
of former Emperor Charles to Hungary
given to the allied mission here state
that .ho was to have crossed the Swiss
border into Llchenstein by boat across
the Bbinc. From Llchenstein it was
planned for him to walk into Austria
and then proceed by automobile to West
Hungary.
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Many of the following

list.of Gift Articles
CAMERAS

TRAVELING BAGS
LE ATM ERGO OD S

NOVELTIES
FRAMEDJICTURES
AND

wsinar
WlMSi

On

STATION ER.Y
U

VBDOBBSBBB.

QLD ROOFS
ADE LIKE NEW

May Plastic Cement
Will Stop' Leaks in Any

Roof
ryrn or Bookltl

Bell Phone. Diamond 2485lWb!lshed 18S3
ROBERT A. MAYS

Expert In Rooting, Root
I'alntlnr. Coatlne and

8pantlnc
23S2 North 21it Street
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i rrandsome dressy brogues in light dbfHLI QCand dark tans, also black. Sizes ijj" .OOAAA to D.. Sellinii elsewhere for M . ,,
12 .M."....:' '.'. S

i. II

rP f". '. ?; i.j - . .

VlrT jAl Beat Shoo Values in if I
yU T 4 Phfladelphia f . I'
i2fc --VffiY?
spau, $1.85 31 S.SthSt., 2dFloor 8

MVL Blank Books
that are more efficient!
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BLANK BOOKS
Ioose Leaf
13ound and'

PniNTINn,. V,
iENGrtAViNG
orrrcr:

Stationery '

and Supplle

0i0

mIV
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MANCO GUARD Blank'.Books are
of over seventy, years of

experience in Blank Book manufacture.
Tho Guards. keep the book open,, flat

at any page! No bending or. rolling
up no flopping over of pages!

You aro alvays assured of the high-
est in quality and workmanship when
your blank books or o'ther office) sta-
tionery or appliances aro ordered from

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
; ,

'
."'.';' 529 MARKET- - STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'New York Offices: 261 Broadway. Founded in 18$8

O

Lafayette
In their eagerness for ownership,

after viewing the La Fayette,
both in New York and Chicago,

many motorists have asked

that their names be entered on

waiting lists, even before a price

announcement has been made

LAFAYETTE MOTORS COMPANY
at d)Cars HUI, Indianapolis

I
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Gimbel
Store Hours, 9 to 5:30
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Four Thousand Men's OVERCOATS
In the Big Sale of the Winter

$22.50 and $33.50
Wlien Philadelphia gets a-rea- l winter

volt's Overcoat Time Till May''
And Resides who buys

buylng'ior next; winter,
Nobody wanted kind over-

coat that moderate price would buy
thse past years tremend-
ous sale

You Ar6 Getting Old-Tim- e

Gimbel February Bargains
And that means best clothing

values anyone has known Gimbel
surely stands first clothing Philadel-
phia: quality, style and value.

At&$22.SO
Town Ulsters and Big Ulsters

Single- - double-breaste- d; belt-all- -'

round; belt-bac- k; patcb-an- d flap-pocket- s.

Plenty stylish greens, grys,
browns and fancy, mixtures.

Satin shoulder and sleeve lining; seams all piped, except in cases where gar-
ment is full lined. ' '

Medium and heavy wdight. I

Sizes, 33 to 44 chest.

At $33.SO
Overcoats : Town Ulsters :

Single-- and double-breaste- d; full-line- d

and half-line- d with silk.
Form-fitti'ng- ;,

semi-fittin- g and full backs.
Velvet or self-collar- s; belt around or belt

backs or plain backs.
conservative Chesterfield models in i

vi-- '

Philadelphia, Monday, Feb. 16, 1920

0

Full Ulsters
black, oxford grays, blues and browns are
well represented. Plenty of Browns,, Grays
and Green in fancy mixtures and novelty
colorings. Big warm-room- y Ulsters, full
lengths in storm repellant materials.

All sizes for regular, short, stout and
slim men. -- Gimbels, Second floor

Splendid Bargains" in New Sewing Machines
Domestic: Emblem: Willard: Cosmo:

And Some Slightly Used White
Last shipment from the Domestic factory of the 850 J'

machines we were authorized to sell at reduced prices
to quickly adjust stocks exclusively to the new cases.

Domestic Four-Draw- er Machines, $43

Emblem (Domestic Make) Four Drawer, $25

Willard Cabinet Machines- - (Domestic Make), $47

Cosmo (Domestic Make), $27

White Sewing Machines, slightly-used- , $27

Domestic Sewing Machines lead the world and the whole line of Do-

mestic manufacture bears the company's full guaranteeand ours.
Gimbels lead the stores of America jn sewing machine selling based on

theibest line of machines and a system that gives greatest comfort arid satisfoc-tiomt- o

the public.

Machines Delivered on First Payment of $5
Balance Payable in Weekly Parts of $1

Free lessons at your home if within city limits.

, Gimbels, Fourth floor and Subwav Store
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